May 11, 2000
Ingham County Genealogy Society Meeting
Minutes for Thursday May 11, 2000
Called to order at 7:35 by Sam Pardee, President
Twenty-four members were present at to-nights monthly meeting. James Zimmerman, a visitor to
the April meeting joined our genealogical Society tonight. Welcome James and Janice!
Motion to Accept April 13th minutes as read was made by Joyce Yeutter and seconded by Sally
Landreville. The motion accepted.
Committee's Reports: Joyce Darrow brought the Book "William and Elizabeth Morrman Family
1822-1994 it has many names from the Leslie surrounding area mentioned it.
General Business:
Barbara Smith would like any type of craft or white Elephant gift for our seminar give away and
door prizes.
It has been noted that Our Recording Secretary, Margie Griffin will be leaving after July so if
anyone is interested in taking the job please get in touch with Sam Pardee, John Castle or Margie
Griffin Thank you.
We will also need someone to work on the seminar vendors listing.
We need more recipes for our Bakeless Bake Sale! And Spartan Labels.
John Castle reported that member; Cynthia Gostick wanted to be involved along with our society
in the microfilming of the "Stockbridge Town Crier" that was published from 1907 to the present.
A meeting was than set up for Saturday, May 13th at the Stockbridge Public Library with the
owner of the papers, members of the Livingston County Genealogical Society, herself and
members of our society. At this meeting it will be discussed the terms our society will microfilm
the papers. Sally Landreville made the motion that a microfilming group is allowed to proceed and
secure all the needed information to present to the executive board on this project. The motion
was seconded by Lynn Brown. Motion was passed.
The remaining time of the meeting was spent hearing other member's genealogical stories.

Margie Griffin, Recording Secretary

